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Iowa Commisiion Bales it Cannot
' Stop Interstate Trains.

THE.EE T0W2TS MAKE COMPLAINTS

fsWerwood, Kllwell nnd Fredrlcns--
barf Aak for Better Train BerT-le- e,

bat Stat Cava Cl
' Ho Relief.

(Kruin a Rlaff Correspondent.)
VEH MOINES. July eclal Tele

gram.) Three, cases Involving the control
of Intern trains by the Iowa railroad
commUsloiT'were closed by the commission
today deciding that had no authority
over Interstate trains. The cases were
irom unaerwood, Ruweu ana jrreaenoss- -

l burg and each asked better paasengsr ser
vlie by forcing certain trains to stop at
kjiese places. Underwood and Kllwell are
ok the Milwaukee railway. Fredericksburg
is' on the Oreat Western. The commission
decided that It could not stop the trains
because they were Interstate trains.

Mat Tax Levy.
v The state tax levy for nest year will
j probably be .4 mills.' The executive coun
; ell Is still at work on the assessment of

railroads and other corporations. The total
amount of property of all kinds to be as- -

i sensed Is known practically at this time.
The amount to be raised by the state tax

I la S2.300.OuO and the levy necessary will
a little less than 3.4 mills.!be Traction Kenl Ratal Deals.

--9
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Further proof of the Impending change
In the street railway system was made
public toduy In the heavy real estate deals
at Ninth and Mulberry streets. It Is dls--

closed that when the MoKlnley Interests iuwa C1T1, la., July
over the street railway and lnterurban Friday, July 30, will be held the

they will move the depot from Sixth and university convocation, closing the summer
Mulberry to Ninth and Mulberry and make
the downtown 'loop extend from the depot
to the river.

Ten Girls Ran Awar '

Y Ten girls of the Mitchell vllle Industrial
'school started to run away Thursday
night The authorities of the school soon
took charge of them and had them back
to their rooms. The old guard system was
removed ten years ago and under the
new systttn there Is little restraint, the
girls being placed on ' their honor. The

Iris were dissatisfied with the new ar
rangement and have threatened a revolt
ever since Superintendent Fltsgerald re--
signed.

- Faneral of Prof. Brers.
The body of Prof. Lawrence Uyera of

the Iowa State university, who died In
London, reached his home hers today. Tha
funeral will be held tomorrow at 4 o'clock.
Ths body will then be taken to Oskaloosa,
the old family home. ,

Druggists to. Be Prosecnted.
Through the prosecution of K. A. Gay'

' Vord of Wlnthrop, la., for Illegal sale of
llnunr feom his drutf atiire It has been dls
covered that he is not a registered

v nh.,n,.ii mA ai.it h.. hun arii r

r recover SS a day for eaoh day he has oon- -

turned the drija- - store without a license. It
amounts to 1300.,.. ,.

Frank J. Morlarlty. confined In the polk
county Jail, was today served with notice

f suit ' to annul his marriage to Jennie
Liud Morlarlty on the grounds that he was

(.already married to another.
Arrangements for a teat of the new

Jiotel law were frustrated here today. It
was expected to get the arrest of one of
the Des Moines hotel keepers and than
test the case. The hotel men here all

refuse on the grounds that It might Injure
Business. They prefer complying with nej
law.

Judge McTheraon in federal court today
entered execution against George Rogers
Hlppee of Lincoln, Neb., for S1S.S7S In favor
of Oeorge M. Hlppee of Des Moines, exocu- -

tor of the estate of the late pt. Warron
lloppee.

Wester Union Must Pay
Secretary of Bute W. C. Hayward has

caught the Western Union Telegraph com
pany napping. When H. W. Byers became
attorney general' of Iowa he announced
that there were many corporation laws on

the statute books that were not enforced
and he orouoscd to enforce them or find
out If they were incapable of enforcement,
One of these suits was started against the
Western Union Telegraph oompany to
fmca it to file a certified copy of Its
articles of incorporation.

The last legislature passed s law requir
ing all corporations to maks annual re'
ports. Secretary Hayward did send
any to the Western Union on the ground
that a suit was peudlng and that It bad
no right to do busineee In .the state, but
the Qompany sent In a blank properly filled
out with the fee accompanying. Secretary
Hayward wrote back to the New Tork
office informing the company their report
could not be (lied because they bad failed
to oomply with the other law requiring
them to file a certified copy of their
articles of incorporation.

This morning he reoeived from the com
pany e attorney a letter saying tney were
willing to oomply with all features of the
law except a requirement which provides
that ths directors of the company must
Kass a resolution agreeing to submit to the

DIARRHOEA
Quickly Cured by

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balaam

Head This Letter.
I have used Wakefield s Blackberry Bl--

um fnr nir fnrlv VearS. 1 SUl not giv
en to writing letters of this kind. In f aot

ever did before in my me, uui u w..
to say to you, it has never failed me tn
one single instance nor any 01 my irnim.' havs recommended it to. When druggists
str to me: "Here is Something Just as
good," 1 tell them very candidly there is

i nothing Juki as good. Ths fact Is I have
never found anything just as good fend I
never expeot to. I can ohearfuily recom
mend it to any one young or old tor all
Bowel Trouble. It has certainly helped me
when nothing else would.

J. E. PARKE,
lfil K Kith Hi., rhlr.n.i

WiWleld's Blackberry Balsam hag
beeu the surest aud safest remedy for
Dlarrheoa, Dyaentrjr, Cholera Infantum
and Cholera Morbus lor 63 year.
While It Is quick and positive In Its
action. It Is unlike other remedies in
that it Is harmless and does not con-

stipate. It simply checks the trouble
and puts the stomach and bowels la
their natural, regular condition. Of the
millions ot bottles that have been sold
in the past $3 years, never has a case
been reported where a cure was not
affected when directions were followed
even after other remedies had failed.

m Every borne should have a bottle or
t.iirte on hand ready for sudden attacks.

i Wn hnttle SSe or 1 for SI. 00
ery

.

laws of Iowa. The attorney states that
his company claims the right to do bus-

iness In Iowa under the federal statutes
and to pass the resolution would be a
waiver of their rights under the federal
statutes.

Now Secretary Hayward nas written
thetn agreeing to waive this one pro- -

vision temporarily while ths case la pend
ing In the courts and accepts thelr
agreement to oomply with the other fea
tures of the law. The other features of
the law Include the payment of a fee
based on a per cent of the capitalisation.
which In the case of the Western Union
means a fee of $115,000. It Is believed
the company's attorney did not know of
this fee when he agreed to comply.

The case Is one of the most Important,
because It Involves the first test of the
law requiring outside corporations to file
copies of their Incorporation and resolu
tions by the directors and pay fees.

Contlans Medals.
At a meeting of the board of managers

of the Iowa Society of the Sons of the
American Kevolutlon at the office of Sec
retary K. D. Hadley In the Toungerman
building It was decided to continue the
giving of medals for the best scholarship
In United states history In colleges and
high schools In Iowa, and the secretary
was Instructed to procure a die for strik
ing the medals for high school pupils,
the design to be selected by the president

nd secretary. The date of the annual
meeting was fixed for April 19, 1810.

Woman's Dormitory.
Des Moines college has Hecured the

property at 1617 West Ninth street, just
opposite the college campus, and will
turn the residence building on it into
girls' dormitory.

SIMMER UEI.KKUI AT IOWA

Convocation Closing- - Session Will Be
Held Next Friday

session and at that time Acting president
Kaymond will confer degrees.

from tne graduate college Louts Pelser,
B- - Fh" Iw . Atlantic, la., is to r- -
eBlv tn ree f Ictor of Philosophy,

Th candidates for the degree of Master
of Arts are: Clarence Ray Aurner. B.
Ph., Iowa, 1103, Tipton, la.; Bertha Max
con Barr, B. A., De Pauw college, 1S96,

Solon, ia.; Joslah II. Barr, B. A., Hamllna
college, UM1, Solon, la.; Paul Wllhelm
Knuth, B. A., Western Union college, LXTI,

Center Point, la.; Chester E. Mofflt, B. Ph.,
,ow- - Fond1. Ia.; Jesse C. Rlohtor,
B. A., Union Christian college, uug,

Manila, la.; Alexander Cummlng Robbie,
B. A., Cos college, 1906, Cedar Rapids, la,;
George Galloway, B. A., Iowa, 1906, Dunlap,
la.

Ths degree of Master of Science will be
conferred upon Guy Griffin Frary, B. 8.,
Mornlngslde college, 1901, Sioux City, la.;
Merrltt Whltaore Wheeler, B. A., Iowa
Stats Normal school, 190. Cedar rails, Ia.

The degree of Bachelor of Arts will be
granted to ths following: John Theodore
Buohhols, Esstls, Neb.; Martha Ellen
Buckner. Baldwin. Kan.; Arthur Theodore
FUlenworth. Brltt. Ia.; Lena Weber
Oreenan, Le Mars, la,; Ella Brown Dunn,
Seymour. Ia.; Ross Ervln Ounn, Seymour,
Ia.; Sara Hrbek, Cedar Rapids, Ia.; Uattle
MeCall Roberts. Cedar Falls, Ia.; CharleJ
Arthur Smith, Iowa City, la.

The degree of Bachelor of Engineering
will be given Oscars T. Nelson, Clinton,

Paving Contractor Drops Den-d- .

CRESTON,. Is,, July St. (Special.)
Thomas 8. McClannahan, civil engineer,
pioneer resident and business man of Mon
mouth, 111., and a professor in Monmouth
mIIam tne twentv.five veers. droDDCd dead

th- - Bummt notel ,n tnl olty Friday
momlng. Mr. McClannahan and his son
have been In charge of the paving contract
at Bedford this summer, and Thursday
evening he came to Creston to meet parties
from Osceola, and planned to go baok to
Bedford on the early morning train, leav- -

,ng for 6 oiod, ftt the office. When
he was called he responded, but failed to
come down for his train. The clerk sent a
bell boy up to look him up and he was
found across the bed partly dressed just
as he had fallen. Death from apoplexy
was the decision reached by the coroner.
In addition to being Interested In paving
matters, hs was also a director in the Mon
mouth National bank. Hie father was
Major McClannahan, well known officer
of the civil war. and be was of a family
of seventeen children. The remains will
be taken to Monmouth for burial.

Estherviie fair LUta.
ESTHERVILLE. Ja.. July clal.)

The premium lists of the Estherville . ......ounuraj r air uu dvuoh niuw, m 111.1 ukiw
booklet oontalnlng forty-fo- ur pages, are just
being distributed to farmers and residents
of Estherville. This show will be held
three days, September S to 11. Over $1,000

in cash will be given away, besides various
articles of farm machinery, for the host
exhibits of stock, farm preduoe, poultry
and art and needle work. The oftioert of
the association are W. A. Beymer, presi-

dent; Theodore Myhre, vloe president;
P. W, Coaversep, treasurer and A. J.
Rhodes, secretary.

Big Bern te rt Des.
CRESTON, la., July M

Trumbull and family are the proua
possessors of a yellow our. which Is worth
omathlna- - like 112d or at least tnai

much money has been spent on the dog

within the last ten days. The dog had
been a family pet for a number of years
and while moving from Adair to Osoeole,

Mr Trumbull beoaroe separated from the
canine menior m
A reward of $25 was offered and nearly
1125- was spent in aaverusing eeiore 1

showed up.

Woman nd Aeto BnraedU
MONTEZUMA. Ia.. July St. Special . )

Mrs. E. B. Wlll'ams was oaaiy nurnea
and her husband s H.mw touring car was
practically destroyed by fire this morning
from tn, gasoline with which Mre. Williams

fining the car's tank,

Sown News Net.
rr TicTON Hetlef Dlerks, aged TO years.

one of the wealthiest farmers of Clinton
- mr. 0 resident of easternt. u found dead in his bed at his
home near this eity early this morning.

, AWDrn? TK iMvlne of the corner
stone of the new UlOuO Baptist church of
this place was performed with appropriate
ceremonies today. The address was de- -

fc Rev fl. E. Wtloos of Des Moines
The church has ground dimensions Jx
feet and It la In every way a nanasw
end' modern structure.

uAi iMWTh Central Towa Choral
..... - in knia its aancerfest here en Baiur
day and Sunday, August t and $. Two
k..rA alnsers from the choirs ot ths
churches of Cambridge. Slater. Des Moines,
nuk.,r atnrv City. Stanhope, Hosendale,
i n.wrth klarshalltown and other central
Iowa towns will attend.
phihi ks CITT While teaching his
if to run their automobile at Nor

Springs yesterday the machine ran up a
telephone pole and the pole broke, strik
ing Ttr R Heflln on the collarbone ana
breaking it. The doctor is under the care
nf a brother nhvslclan and is doing as
well ss ran be expected.

CRESTON At a meeting of the Toung
Men's Christian, association promoters
Thursday evening. E. 1. Champion of Port
Madison- - was secured as general secretary
fui the Young Men's Christian association
sueveiuent la this city. Mr. Chaniulon was

In the city some time ago looking the field
over and expressed his willingness to take
charge and his belief that the project would
be a success. lie has been connected with
numerous Toung Men's Christian associa-
tions In Wisconsin and Michigan, and It
was notably his work that resulted In the
160,000 building at Fond Uu Lac, Wis.

CRE8TON A novel Dlan for booming the
Creston Chautauqua, which opens next
week, was hit uton bv the committee and
management when nearly every automobile
in town was enlisted in tne work r naay
and every little town within a radius of
fifteen miles was visited and canvassed.
All of the cars were plastered with chau- -

tauaua literature and full or workers.
Committees of prominent business men
were appointed to canvass the city and all
have met with a response which shows that
this year a assembly will probably exceed
any other In the history of the associa-
tion.

Council Bluffs

(Continued from Sixth Page.)

tables on the lawn. Sweet peas formed
the decorations for the tables. Her guests
wore MIks Haxel Hannan, Miss Nina Myers,
MIbs Maud Myers. Miss Adah 1 "alley. Miss
F.ila Wirt, Miss Cherrie Wells, Miss Marian
Tllton. Miss Florence Otis. Miss Beth
Pryor. Miss Marion Tyler, Miss Tude Wlok-ha-

Miss Agnes Wickham Miss Goodwin,
Miss Kltchle and Miss Beatrice Ritchie.

Miss Adelaide Beecrnft entertained at a
birthday party Thursdsy evening at her
home on South First street. Music and
games were enjoyed during the evening.
A course luncheon was served, covers be
ing laid for ten guests. A color scheme
of green and pink wan carried out In the
decorations of the rooms and tha dining
table.

Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Snyder entertained
at a family dinner party at their home on
South Seventh street Wednesday evening
in honor of ur. snyaera brother. Prof.
J. T.. Snyder, president of the Michigan
Agricultural college, and family. Prof.
Snyder and family left Thursday evening
tor a trip to the Pacific coast.

No Inquest Over
the Body of Orr

Bival Undertaken and County Cor
oner Quarrel Over Body of

Drowned Attorney.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July M. Because two
rival undertakers and the county coroner
misunderstood telephoned instructions, no
inquest was held yesterday over the body
of George Glick Orr, the Atchison, Kan.,
attorney, who was drowned at LaJolla.

Both Undertakers received telephonic re-
quests to call for the body. Each sent 4
dead wagon to La Jolla, ten miles from
here, and both arrived about the same
time. The winner of the raoe secured the
body and started back. lie was met by
the coroner, who ordered him to take the
body back to the spot where it was found
as the law required the Inquest should be
held there. This the undertaker refused
to do.

Black Hand Oath
Over Long Knife

Custom of Canadian Society Brought
Out at Trial Three bet

five Yean. ,

WINNIPEG, Man., July St. After a sen-
sational trial at Port Francis, the Italians
Francisco Tino, Blssant and Disantl, were
sentenced to five years In the penitentiary
for black hand work. Ths evidence showed
that branches were flourishing in Duluth,
Hlbblng and Ironwood, as well as In Can-
ada. A blood curdling oath was taken
over a two-fo- ot long knife by members.

SUTTON'S SKULL FRACTURED

Physician Will lappurt Theory that
I.leatenaat Was Beaten to

Death.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., July 24.- -In support
of ths theory of Mrs. Sutton and her
daughter that Lieutenant Sutton was
beaten to death, it Is claimed today that
the report of the physician who performed
an autopsy will show that Sutton's skull
was fractured, that there was a large
lump under ths cheek and that his fore-
head bore evidence of a terrlflo blow. A
gash, evidently Inflicted by the butt of a
revolver, will. It Is said, be proved to have
been found on the top of Sutton's head. Dr.
McCormtok, who performed this autopsy, Is
to bs one of the most Important witnesses
of the coming week.

Reoelving word today that her apart
ments In Washington had been entered
last night and that a trunk had been broken
open and a number of valuable papers
stolen, Mrs, Sutton hurriedly left for
Washington today. Bhe declined to say
whether the trunk contained documents on
her son's case.

WASHINGTON, July S4. "Ifi a mis
take," and "It's the first we have heard of
it." These were the statements made to-

day at Mrs. Sutton's apartment house and
at police headquarters concerning the re
port that Mrs. Button left Annapolis todsy
because her rooms here had been entered.

KING VISITS WHITELAW REID

Edward Travels In Aato to gpena
Week-En- d vrttn Ambas-

sador.

SILBOE, England, July U.-T- his little,
old-tim- e village, which clusters around
the gates of Wrest park, was en fete today
for ths visit of King Edward, who arrived
this afternoon to spend the week-en-d with
Ambassador and Mrs. Whitelaw Held. The
village streets were prettily decorated and
there was a great Influx of notables to
welcome his majesty on his first visit
to Bedfordshire since ascending ths throne.
The king came by automobile from London.
At the entrance to the park gate a stop
was mads whls the municipal school au-

thorities and magistrates presented an ad-

dress of welcome, to which his majesty
made a brief reply.

At the conclusion ot these formalities
Ambassador Held received the king and es-

corted him through the statsly avenues,
upwards ot a mile long to the house where
the guests were presented and tea served.

BACK TO NAIROBI ONCE MORE

Colenel Roosevelt ssi Hermit Bud
neeeaafnl Ten Days' Hnnt en

t,:ke JValvnaha.

NAIROBI. British East Africa, July St.

Colonel Roosevelt and his son, Kermlt,
arrived here this rooming from Nalvasha,
thereby bringing to g close a eucoessful
ten days hunting tour on the south shore
of Lake Nalvasha from Captain Attenbor-ough'- s

ranch. B. J. Cunninghams, the
British field naturillst, la expected to reach
here tonight. Major Mearr.s and Prof.
Lorlng still remain at Nalvasha. The ex-

pedition will leave here August S fur the
Kenya province.
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'-T- he Safe Road To Travel"
Is the Official Route to Salt Lake City

For the accomodation of the members of the
G. A. R. and their friends.

The Nebraska G. A. R. Special Train
Carrying tho State Commander and Staff.

Will leave Omaha Saturday, : 7, at 4 P. M., arriving at
Salt Lake City Monday, August .20 A. M.

Arrange to join this party at Omaha, or at any point in Ne-
braska on the main line of the Union Pacific.

Tickets on Sale August 5, 6, 7 and 8, 1909.

Return Limit thirty days from date of sale.

Liberal Stopovers allowed on G. A. R. tickets.

Stopovers at Salt Lake City allowed to enable holders of through
tickets to attend the G. A. R. convention.

to
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Changes
of Parcels Post to

Mikado's Land.

July 14. Parcels of
greater weight and of higher value will
be admitted to the malls for
to Japan by parcels post August
1, In accordance with an order Just Issued
by General making
effective the recent to the

Block
Car KVSoals and Service

"Best In the World."

Dustless Roadbed Perfect Track
For descriptive literature and full information relative rates, routes,

reservations, etc., call address

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam Str., Omaha, Nebr.
PHONES DELL DOUG. 1828 AND IND. A-32- 31

BIGGER PACKAGES JAPAN

Postofflee Department Regrn-latlo- ns

WASHINGTON.

transmission
beginning

Postmaster Hitchcock,
amendment

At The Omaha Theaters

New Brandeis Theater Will Open December 27, with "The
Merry Widow" as Its First Offering; Moving; Pictures and
Vaudeville at the Boyd and Burwood New Political Play to
Be Presented at Air Dome by the Hillman Stock Company.

and brick are now
piled into foundation walls thatlet outline the new Brandeis thea-
ter, and the men on the Job
say It will be open for business
by January 1. So firm la this

promise made that Messrs. Woodward A
Burgess have closed tho contract for the
opening attraction. It Is their Intention to
open the theater oh Monday, December fl,
and for the first show they will offer
savages "Merry Widow" comoany. This
week the company has been bought out-
right by the managers of the new theater,
that they may have their own way about
everything connected with the house, and
they plan on making It a notable event
Guarantees have been given that the
theater will be ready by that time and all
plans aro being laid In that direction. Mr.
Burgess left for New York on Thursday,
where he will conclude some further ar-
rangements for attractions to appear at
the Brandeis and will then go on to
Europe for a short visit.

Manager E. L. Johnson of the Burwood
came back Friday from his fishing excur-
sion among the Minnesota lakes and says
he ate so many fish while away that he
can't look one in the face now. He an-
nounces the date for opening his winter
season as September 12. This will give him
a chance to lun his picture show up to th
end ot August, and then get the hoi's
nicely cleaned up for the Shubcrt attract-
ions.

At the Boyd today the offering of "The
Bllent Prima" will be on the same tasls
that has made the season so tar surces.
It will be sn exposition of the very Infest
of motion pictures, showing Interesting lifs
dramas enacted by real actors. These are
cornlc and serious, with now and then a
touch of the pathetic, and always Interest
ing. The films are all new. the subjects
are clean and the entertainment i. nn
that cannot fall to please.

Preparations for a program of the Bur
wooa meaiers popular "summer time
vaudeville" for the first half of the week
starting today, indicate that much enjoy
ment la in store for lovers of this light
form of midsummer amusement. Of course
the Burwood's own Incomparable and dls--

u""'i piciurse, man wnicn no
better are shown snywhere west of Chi-
cago, Will head the list. A series of travel
views is incorporated In the program. For
the vaudeville section of the entertainment
four excellent acts will be presented. On
the list are the Duvalla, the three-legge- d

Ifunsters, who will have touch to talk and
sing about that will cause laughs with
out number. Wallaoe Goodwin will offer
bis quaint weoelogue, which will filter

Electric Signal;
Dining

parcels post convention with that country.
The limits of such parcels have been

raised in weight to eleven pounds and in
value to $, as has been done with all
European countries except France and
Sweden and with Australia and Hong
Kong. The rate of postage on such par-
cels to Japan will be 12 cents for one
pound or fraction ot a pound, prepaid.
Heretofore parcels have been limited to a
weight of four pounds and six ounces and
a value of $50.

Bee Want Ads are Business Boosters.

through burnt cork In a way to convulse.
As an acrobatic feature, there will be pre
sented no less act than that of the three
Faulkners, sensational bicyclists, who oome
to the Burwood from a long season over
the Columbia circuit. Miss Hlggins will
ting "Miss Mellnda," ths song being ap
propriately Illustrated. The usual Monday
evening organ recital will be particularly
attractive, Herr Vrbach playing "Lovely
Appear Over the Mountains," by Gounod,
and "Qute Nacht," by Hofman. Durlnr the
recital Miss Hlggins will sing "Sunset," by
Dudley Buck, and her own composition,

Indian Love Pong." After the recital the
regular program will be resumed. Starting
with today the Sunday performances will
be given during the same hours as on week
days, from 1 to S and T to 11 p. m. Another
new program will be presented next Thurs-
day.

The last week has bt en a record-break- er

at ths Air Doms theater, corner Eighteenth
and Douglas streets. This Is the only place
in Omaha where the people may go to wit
ness a dramatic entertainment. The audi
torium Is quite large and situated as it Is,

on the natural slope of the hill, makes It
an Ideal place to enjoy the cool summer
evenings. The Hillman Ideal Stock com
pany has been Increased by a number of
new people, Including Charles Moran, Ber-
tram Millar, Charles Mortimer and Edwr.rd
Furgerson, who will make their first ap
pearance tonight In the rive-a- ot political
drama entitled "In the Power of the State."
This play tells a thrilling story of political
trickery and an unwarranted strike. Phil
lip Carrlngford had been elected governor
of the state by machine politicians who
secured the support of the various labor
unions. Joe Pagley, president of the losal
union, with others, have been discharged
from the Lsndon mills on grounds of In
competency, and who succeeds In rorclng
a strike with the hope that they might be
reinstated. Landon, the mill owner, ic-

tuses to deal with the union or reconsider
his action tn the case of the discharged
men. As time goes on the union funds run
low, other federations of labor refuse to as
sist, the strikers become desperate and re-

sort to the destruction of Landon's prop-

erty to force him to come to terms; the
local police refuse to Interfere and Land in
appeals to the governor to call out ihe
state troops to protect his property, but
the governor's reply is that, brtng In the
wrong, he has only himself to blame If his
mills and factories are burned by the strik-
ers. The deplorable state of affairs Is

brought to a climax at the end of the fourth
act when the governor Is killed by Tom
Gardner and the power of the executive
passes to John Mitchell, the lieutenant gov-

ernor. Of course, there is a vein of com-

edy and a beautiful heart story' running
through the play, but ths political ques-

tions snd the complications arising from
the strike makes it food for serious thought.
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ALIKE
1 to 6, to 11r. k.
Corns any time;stay as long
as you like.

AMUSEMENTS.

PHONES Bell,
You Wisenheimers
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UU V ALL DUO 1HRLE
I Three Pegged Punsters. Sensational Blcyollsts.

WALLACE GOODWIN ZIG ZAG TRAVELS
Oorklst. Instructive Meanderlngs.

DAIS I' HIGGINS MOVING PICTURES
ocr ninstrator. Thry Will Bars

ry Monday
JtsVASS HEW BTABTUra

Steam Boat Excursion..
On OF PEORIA to FLOItKNCE, SUNDAY AFTER-
NOONS, 2:30 sharp, returning 6:30 p. m.. Two evening lodancing barge, 7:45 8:46 p. m. Tickets, all point, 26c. Bring your
families. Best of maintained. Special rates to churches,lodges and for day excursion. landing and office, foot ofDouglas Doug.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE

0

OsCASA'8 TASH30WABLE triCXXB
JtSOAT

TODAY AND EVERY DAY
ALL KINDS OF AMUSEMENTS

A Delightful Trolly Car Ride

filANAWA
CONCERT BAND

Afternoon and Evening

BALLOON ASCEHSIOil

nATHING, BOATING, FISHING,
DANCING, KOLLKIl COASTEK,
HOWLING, ROLLER SKATING,

SHOOTING, MINIATURE RAILROAD,
MERRY-GO-ROUN-

KNIFE CANE RACKS, FENNY
ARCADE, PHOTO STUDIO, JAP

ROLLING GAME.
Excellent Cafe Service and n of

features. Finest and Best
Equipped Picnic Groves near Onuthu.

ADMISSION FREE

Chicago Filrri Exchange
America's Foremost Film Renters

14th and Douglas 8L
Our Exclusive Film can be seen

St the Theater every afternoon and
evening, dally of prugrant. two
thousand feel of Illuis each day.

A. 0. U. W. Fair
Given By

Patton Lodge do. 173
fug. 39 to Sept 4
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societies Boat
street. Tel. 2924.
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Evening, to 8:30, lOc SeesTHURSDAY. All

VICTOR
Auxetophone Concert

At Hanscom Park Every livening
7:30 to 8 130

Before the Moving Pictures Start
Program for Sunday Evening i

1 LilKlit C'ualry u enure
Huusa's Hand. '

1 "Big Nutht Tonight" Medley.
Pryor's Hand.

3 Carmen Toreador Bog De
Gogorza.

4 Hounds from the Hudson Cor-
net Holo Clarke.

S Beautiful Isle of Somewh
Song Jarvls.

6 Celesta A Ida Song Caruso.
7 Impassioned Dream Walt

Pryor s Hand.
8 111 Trovatore Duet Bonslga

and Clgada.
9 Caro Nome Hegoletto Mich-alow- a.

10 Martha I.Ike a Dream Evan
Williams.

1 1 "l'Jxcelsior" Song McDonagh
12 American Tunes Xylophone

Solo.
These concerts given free by

ths Piano Player Co., will Include
the moHt famous artists living. A
dlfforent program eaoh evening.

The Auxetophone Is the wonder
of the world, made by the Victor
Co., and sold as well as all other
Victor machines by

PIANO PLAYER CO.,
Old Boston Store fld rioor.

AirDome
IHLX.IVIA.rg STOCK CO.

THIS WEEK
iM THE POWER OF THE STATE"

Admission, 10 sad te.
Bess Wssk Tbs Kald ef ths

BASE BALL
Omaha vs Des Moines

JULY 23, 24, 25, 26,

Vinton Street Park
MONDAY, JU.Y 2l LADIES' DAY

Gauie Called 8:45.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
On Dallas a leas.


